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Home intravenous 
self-injection of antibiotic 

therapy 
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AY MARTEL. Home intravenous self-injection of antibiotic therapy. Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(Suppl 
C):51C-55C. The cun-cnl medical climate has forced all heallh care providers lo search for a lternative 
methods for the dclive,y of health care. This search has led lo lhc use of sites outside lhc conventional 
hospital walls for peritoneal dialysis. parenteral hypcralimcnlalion. blood or blood proclucl transfusions. 
clc. I Jome intravenous self- inj ection of antibiotics is such an allcmativc lo prolonged and/or repealed 
hospitalization for patients rcquii-ing inlravcnous antibiotics administration only. This a llcrnalivc was 
slarlccl as a pilot slucly and soon became a usual service in lhe Cenlre hospilalicr de l'Univcrsilc- Laval 
following receipt of a gran t from U1e National I lcallh Research and Dcvclopmcnl Program . Aller ca reful 
clevclopmenl of inclusion/exclusion ffileria and a leaching manual lor patient and hcallh care providers. 
and lhe standardization of medical. pharmaceutical and nursing approach. a clinical. psychosocial a nd 
economical a na lysis of patients who agreed lo part icipalc in a clinical sludy comparing lhc lwo methods 
of health care delivery (hospital versus home) was slarlcd . Patients who met inclusion/exclusion c1·itcria. 
agreeing lo finish lhcir lrcalmcnl al home instead of slaying hospila lizcd lo receive intravenou s antib iotics 
only. were taught lhc various techniques of inlravcnous self-injection. Once they were judged to be able lo 
self-admin is Lc r the antibiotics. lhcy were sent home wilh the material needed lo canyon their treatment. 
To elate . more lhan JOO patients have participated in the home-lrealmenl. of which 50 were analyzed. The 
duration of home lrcatmcnt vaiiccl from lwo clays lo several monlhs. Most patients had oslcomyclilis, septic 
arthritis. septic bursitis. bacterial cclluliti s or lung infections. The lhcrapy a ll owed some newly defined 
patients with complicalccl infections (Ams patients with cylomegalovirus retinitis) to continue their 
treatment al home. The clinical outcome of patients li-calccl al home was iclcnlical lo the outcomes orthosc 
lrcalccl in lhc hospital. Side effects were comparable wilh lhe hospital Lrcalmenl and were mainly 
calhelcr-rclalccl. Compared with hospitalization. home lrcalmcnl was preferred by the majority of pal icnls. 
Psychological a n a lysis of lhc patients s howed that those who choose home therapy had a higher interna l 
'locus of control' lhan those who preferred lo slay in the hospital for lhe enlire length of therapy. The 
economical analys is s howed a potential reduction of cosl varying between $941.00 a nd $3325.00 per 
lrcalmcnl. I Jome intravenous self-injection of antibiotics a llowed heallh self-monitoring by lhe patients 
or/and their friends or fa mily and increased health care efficiency. 

Key Words: Antibiotic therapy. I lame intravenous se/f ir!jeclion 

Antibiotherapie intraveineuse a domicile 
RESUME: Les reslJ·ictions buclgelaircs acl ucllcmcnl 1-csscnlics clans le clomaine de la santc- onl forcc- lous 
lcs inlervcnanls a rec here her des a lternatives a la dispensation ac t uelle des soins. Celle rcehcrchc a conduit 
a J'ulilisalion de lieux de lraitemcnt s ilues hors des murs hospilaliers aclucls pour la dialyse pcriloncalc. 
J'hypcra li mcnlalion parcnlcrale. les transfusions de sang cl de derives du sang. etc. L·auloaclminislralion 
c1·anlibioliqucs par voic inlravcincusc a domicile est Lille a lternative a 1'11ospilalisation prolongec ct/ou 
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rcpelee de beneficiaircs qui ne requierenl qu 'une adminislralion d'anlibioliques par Jes veines. Celle 
allernalive a l'hospilalisalion a debule par un projel-pilole el s'esl insere. par la suite. dans un contexte 
de dispensalion normale des soins dans le Cenlre hospitalier de l'Universite Laval au moment de l'obtcnlion 
d'une subvention du Programme National de Recherchc ct de Developpement en Sanle. Apres J'elaboralion 
soigneuse de criteres d'inclusion. le developpement d'un manuel d'enseignement aux beneficiai1·es et aux 
intervenants et l'uniformisalion de l'approche des medecins. des pharmaciens et des inflrmieres. nous 
avons debute une analyse clinique, psychosociale et economique des sujets qui parlicipaient au trailement 
a domicile en les comparanl a une clientele qui preferait poursuivre leur trailement a l'h6pital. Les sujels 
qui rcpondaienl aux criteres d' inclusion el qui demeuraienl hospitalises pour recevoir une antibiotherapic 
inlraveineuse. elaient instruits des techniques d 'administralion inlraveineuse. Apres avoir demonlre r leur 
capacile a s·auto-injecter Jes anlibioliques. ils etaient liberes de l'h6pital avec le materiel necessaire a 
poursuivre leur lraitement. Jusqu'a mainlenant, plus d'une centaine de sujets ont parlicipe au lraitement.. 
La duree du traitement a domicile des sujets a varie entre deux jours et plusieurs mois. La plupart des 
sujels presenlaienl une osteomyelite. une arlhrite seplique. une bursite seplique, une cellulite baclerienne 
ou une surinfection bronchique. Cette allernalive a aussi permis a certains sujets alteints cl'aulres 
infeclions compliquees, ex: sideens avec relinite a Cylomegalovirus. de poursuivre leur traitement a 
domicile. L'evolution clinique des sujets a domicile comparee aux sujets hospitalises etait comparable. Les 
effets secondaires n 'elaient pas plus frequents qu·a l'h6pilal et le traitement a domicile etail prefcre au 
lraitemenl hospitalier dans la majorite des cas. L'analyse psychologique des sujets a demontre qu 'ils avaient 
un •locus de contr6le• inlerne plus significativement eleve que ceux qui preferaient demeurer hospitalises . 
L'analyse economique a demonlre une economie polentielle pouvant variee entre $941.00 et $3 325.00 par 
lrailement. L'autoadministration inlraveineuse d'anlibiotique a domici le permet l'autogeslion de la sanle 
par le beneficiaire el/ou son entourage et augmente l'efficience du systeme actuel de soins. 

T HE NATIONAL HEALTH CARE SYSTEM IS TAKING NEW DIREC

tions: patient self-sufficiency and costs are now 
considered with quality of care. Patients with chronic 
illnesses often require prolonged or repealed hospitali
zations. To shorten hospital stay. programs such as 
home hemodialysis (1-3) and peritoneal dialysis (4-6), 
parenteral hyperalimentation (7-9) and home transfu 
sions (10.11) are already offered to patients. These 
programs are considered to be hospital alternatives and 
their implementation is strongly encouraged. They are 
felt lo increase health care system access by freeing up 
hospital beds. They contribute directly to clear up 
emergency room beds by treating patients at home 
when their illness is stabilized. 

Home intravenous self-injection of antibiotics is part 
of this innovative perspective (12-20). ll helps patients 
to be self-sufficient in their own care. Advantages for 
the patient are numerous. Home intravenous self-injec
tion of antibiotics helps the patient to carry on treat
ment at home after a shorter hospital stay; it allows a 
more rapidly recovered autonomy; it improves quality of 
life by allowing more rapid resumption of familial and 
social life; and finally. it lowers hospital-related emo
tional and physical burden. 

This paper summarizes the results of a pilot study 
and a prospective study done al Le Centre Hospitalier 
de l'Universite Laval between 1984 and 1991 (21.22). 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
From January 1984 to May 1989, home intravenous 

self-injection of antibiotics was a case by case service 
offered to patients who wanted to go home while in 
hospital for intravenous antibiotics (23). To implement 
the service, all parties involved were identified. An 
infectious diseases consultant, a pharmacist, a depart
ment nurse, an out-patient nurse and an administrator 
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Home treatment 

Admission Stable Discharge 
Rx 

End of Rx 1 month post-

/--------------/--------------/------------------------/-----------------------I 
(1.2) (1.2) (1.2) 

/-----------------------------!-------------------------!-----------------------I 
Hospitalization Rx at home 1 month post-Rx 

I-------------------------------------------------I 
Period studied(3) 

Hospital treatment 

Admission Stable End of Rx 1 month post-Rx 

/--------------/----------------------------------------/-----------------------I 
(1,2) ( 1,2) 

/--------------------------------------------------------/----------------------I 

Hospitalization l month post-Rx 

I-----------------------------------------------------------------I 
Period studied (3) 

Figure 1) Time lines for in-hospital and home antibiotic therapy. 
comparing safety and efficacy of each treatme nt allernative. 
J Clinical evaluation: 2 Psychosocial evaluation: 3 Economical 
evaluation: Rx treatment 

formed a committee whose task was lo define admis
sion criteria, develop procedures to be followed by the 
patient and other parties. and standardize leaching 
procedures to patients as well as lhe ways lo prepare 
and deliver antibiotics. 

Admission criteria were: age (range 18 to 65 years); 
treatment of the infection with intravenous antibiotics 
only (no oral alternatives. no other lreatmenls while on 
intravenous antibiotics); clinical stability. with lack of 
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TABLE l 
Pathologies treated with home intravenous antibiotics 

Pathology 
Osteomyelitis 

Septic arthritis 

Septic bursitis 

Cellulitis 

Cystic fibrosis with bronchial surinfection 

AIDS patients 
Cytomegalovirus retinitis 
Cryptococcosis 
Disseminated Mycobacterium avium 

complex infection 
Cerebral toxoplasmosis 
Syphilis 

Complicated urinary tract infection 

Severe external otitis 

Chronic sinusitis 

Cutaneous blastomycosis 

Endocarditis 

Lung abscess 

Liver abscess 

Patients treated 

56 
12 

7 

8 
9 

5 
2 
l 

2 
l 

2 

3 

3 
l 

2 

complication due lo infeclion or lrealmenl; and easy 
inlravenous access. 

Al lhe beginning. lhe program was introduced lo 
patients who wanled lo go home. Later. palienls who 
preferred lo slay hospitalized were also included in lhe 
prospective analysis. The analysis included clinical oul
come and sociopsychological and economical aspecls 
of the two allemalives. From lhe time lhe palienl's 
condilion was judged slable unW one month post-ireat.
menl. patienls were followed by lhe main invest.igalor 
lhrough weekly clinical exams complet.ed wit.h once
weekly blood samples for various biological delermi
nanls lo assess clinical evolution. Safety and efficacy of 
the two alt.ernatives were compared (Figure 1). 

Sociopsychological evaluation proceeded through 
the administration of questionnaires to determine the 
patient's phobia avoidance, health locus of control (24). 
opinions on illness and antibiotic therapy and the pres
ence of psychopathological disorders that would com
promise the course of the program (major depression. 
severe anxiely, intravenous drug abuse). Question
naires included lhe Beck depression inventory (25) and 
the Spielberger anxiety scale (26). which were followed 
by a diagnostic interview wilh a psychologist.. All were 
performed al different times throughout the course of 
antibiotic lreatmenl (Figure 1). 

The economical analysis proceeded through idenlifi
calion of resources used during treatment. idenlifica
tion of their unit cost by slepdown cost.ing (27) (belt.er 
than per diem) and the calculation of lhe real cost of 
trealmenl (Figure 1). 

The palienl's lraining program lasled from three lo 
five days and was presented by the doctors . Nurses and 
pharmacists tried lo standardize participant inlerven-
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TABLE 2 
Pathogens isolated 

Gram-positive cocci: Staphylococcus aureus. 
Staphylococcus epidermidis. Staphylococcus warneri, 
Group A beta-hemolytic streptococcus, Group B 
beta-hemolytic streptococcus, Streptococcus viridans 

Gram-positive bacilli: Bacillus species 

Gram-negative cocci: Neisseria species 

Gram-negative bacilli: Pseudomonos aeruginosa, 
Xanthomonas maltophi/ia, Serratia marcescens, 
Escherichia coli 

Anaerobes: Fusobacterium species, Bacteroides fragilis, 
Streptococcus anaerobius 

Mycobacterium avium intracellulare 

Parasites: Toxoplasma gondii 

Yeast: Blastomyces dermatitidis, Cryptococcus neoformans 

Virus: Cytomegalovirus 

tions. Lo familiarize patients wilh infusion malerial. 
antibiolics. solutions, lo demonslrale melhods lo lhe 
patienls' families and lo check for lhe approprialc exe
cution of the lechniques by lhe patient afler proper 
evaluation of patienls' skills. Nurses and pharmacists 
were also referred lo as a backup for palienls al home 
as in- or out-of-hospital conlacls. 

RESULTS 
More than 116 pat.ienls participaled in lhe trealmenl 

al home. Of these, 33 were evalualed prospect.ively and 
compared with 1 7 palienls who preferred lo carry on 
their lreat.menl in lhe hospit.al. There were 28 females 
and 88 males. Mean age was 41 years in females (range 
16 lo 60) and 36 years in males (range 16 lo 62). Almost 
half had osleomyelilis: palhologies are oullined in 
Table 1. 

The pathogens most frequcnlly isolaled reflecled 
those mosl oft.en involved in such infectious diseases 
(Table 2). Gram-positive cocci. mainly Staphylococcus 

aureus. Staphylococcus epidennidis and Streptococcus 

species were the most frequenUy isolaled pathogens. 
followed by Gram-negative bacilli such as Pseudo

monas aeruginosa, Xanlhomonas mallophilia. Escher

ichia coli and Serralia marcescens, and anaerobes such 
as Bacleroides Jragilis. Fusobaclerium species and 
Streptococcus anaerobius. 

Anlibiot.ic lherapies mosl oflen used are shown in 
Table 3. Mosl oft.hem included a cephalosporin such as 
cefazolin. ceflriaxone or ceflazidime. Also frequenlly 
used ant.ibiolics were aminoglycosides, clindamycin, 
gancyclovir and arnpholericin B. 

Peripheral venous access was used whenever possi
ble and central venous catheters such as Porl-A-Cath 
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TABLE 3 
Antibiotics used during treatment at home 

Penicillins: penicillin G , cloxacillin 

Cephalosporins: cephalothin , cefazolin, cefoxitin. 
cefotaxime. cefoperazone, ceftriaxone. ceftazidime 

Aminoglycosides: gentamicin, netilmicin, tobramycin, 
amikacin 

Clindamycin 

Erythromycin 

Gancyclovir 

Amphotericin B 

(Pharmacia). Broviac (Bard) calhelers or simply a sub
clavian vein caU1eler were used when peripheral vein 
access was impossible. 

Complicalions related Lo Lhe home intravenous 
trcalmenl were as frequent as in the hospital and 
included headache, severe reversible neulropenia, gen
eralized maculopapular rash. nausea, diarrhea, pseudo
membranous colitis. loss of appetite and weight loss, 
Linea cruris. vaginal discharge and transient elevation 
of liver enzymes. Complicalions related Lo Lhe intra
venous lines included local infiltrations, edema. red
ness and pain at insertion s ites and thrombosis. 
pncumolhorax, local hematoma and, for the long- last
ing calhelers. local and systemic infections. These com
plications were not more frequent in hospital than in 
home treatment and were nol more sei 1ous in either 
alternative. 

Preliminary results of the prospective analysis have 
s hown that lhe clinical outcomes of Lhe patients treated 
in hospital versus home were the same (Lwo patients 
trea ted \'lith home treatment were readmitted for a 
major side effect and a Lrealmenl failure aJ1d one pa
lienl \'lith hospital treatment was readmitted for treat
ment failure) . All U1e clinical and laboratory follow-up 
exams were comparable between the two treatment 
groups. The psychosocial analysis showed a signifi
can tly different locus of control between the two groups: 
those who wan led Lo go home had a s ignificantly higher 
internal locus of control while the hospital group had a 
sign ificantly higher external locus of control. The main 
reasons for accepting U1e home treatment option were 
sociofamilial (which was termed a higher quality of life). 
wan ting Lo carry on nom1al activities and to have a 
higher autonomy or liberty. The hospital group had a 
low cont'idence in their own efficacy. If patients who 
wcnl home were asked if Lhey would use home treal 
mcnl again. 89% answered affirmatively if the cost of 
a nlibiolics were to be payed by a third party. Thirty-two 
per cent agreed to participate again even if they were to 
be responsible for Lhe cost of anlibiolics. The economi
cal analysis showed a mean cost of $3852.00 (range 
$2085.00 to $7794.00) for palienls treated at home 
compared \'lilh $5493.00 (range $1490.00 Lo $8725.00) 
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for patients treated in the hospital. The differences 
between the alternatives were accounted for by nursing 
time. professional fees a nd hostelry. All scored s ignifi 
cantly higher in llie hospital group . 

DISCUSSION 
lnlrave.nous antibiotic therapy can be delivered to 

oul-palients in several ways. Self-injection is probably 
the mosl efficient way Lo deliver intravenous an tibiotics, 
as Jong as there is a carefu l selection of patients who 
participate in such treatment and adequate nursing 
support. Patients who prefer lo be treated al home had 
a slalislically higher internal locus of control than 
patients who stayed in hospita l. They preferred home 
Lrealmenl because this allernalive gave lhem lhe op
portunity lo keep a higher qua lily of life, a normal 
familial life and a greater a utonomy. They could carry 
on normal activities while under lrealment. Those who 
decided lo stay in hospital had a higher external locus 
of control , Jess confidence in their own effi cacy lo deal 
\'lilh their heallli problem and did nol se advantages 
lo carrying on llieir treatment al home. The majority of 
patients treated al home preferred lhis option Lo hospi 
tal and would do it again in a proportion of 89%. If lhe 
palienls had lo pay for Lhe cost of Lhe antibiotics, this 
preference would be lowered Lo 32.4%. Oilier major 
pitfalls related Lo home treatment were related lo Lrans
porlalion to llie out-patient clinic for follow-up visits 
and the infusion schedule. 

In agreement \'lith previous studies, we found no 
statistical difference in llie clinical outcomes between 
patients treated al home and those treated in hospital. 
Some palliologies seemed to best fiL such a program 
due Lo the length of treatment, ie. osleomyelitis. cyto
megalovirus retinitis, and/or tl1e recurrence of the in
fections (bronchial superinfeclions in cystic fibrosis 
patients). The choice of anlibiolics must be gu ided by 
several pham1acokinetic characteristics. Antimicrobial 
spectrum, tissue penelralion, half-life al room tem
perature once diluted as well as half-life once infused. 
and compatibility \'lilli other antibiotics in the same 
infusion bag are the most important points Lo consider. 
Anatomical sites for intravenous line insertion and 
peripheral versus central lines must a lso be identified 
before the patient is sent home. 

We observed a trend towards lower costs for home 
treatment versus hospital treatment a lthough there 
was large overlap between the two alternatives. The cost 
in personnel and lodging accounted for aboul 80% or 
lhe cost in hospital. Are these savings going lo decrease 
lhe cosl of health care? This question remains parlly 
unanswered s ince Lhe health care budget is scrutin ized 
by different sectors. Compared \'lilli Ule cosl of lhe aclual 
trealmenl of hospitalized paLienls, home self-injection of 
anlibiolic l.realment is economical. Bul. from an adminis
Lralive viewpoint, o!Iering U1e home U1erapy a lternative is 
not economical because the beds are freed for more 
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urgent or sicker patients, whose care will be more expen
sive than the antibiotic therapy. Furthermore, if the hos
pital has to pay for the cosl of antibiotics, the cosl lo the 
hospital administration will be higher because the bed will 
be occupied by another patient and. at the same time, the 
hospital will have to pay for the intravenous antibiotic 
therapy for the patient discharged home. 

In the context of closed budget and reduced ex
penses, it seems to be very difficult for Canadian health 
care advisers lo make the right decisions without 
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